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Bosox Malt Yankees' Victory Streak;Mat Royalists Set for MeetCottage Grove,
Henley Victors

Grab B, C Crowns
In Hayward Relays

EUGENE. Ore.. April 23

Newhouser Wins Again; Bums TriMinrapIh.All eight gladiators are now
signed for the armory mat bat-
tle royal Tuesday night, the

aoions, ngers,
Again Rained

2 Games Set Today;
Caps Capture Another

By the Associated Press
Wet ground and threatening

weather again necessitated post-
ponement of the scheduled Salem-Taco-

International league in- -

largest every-- ''

Giant Outfitman - for -
himself session
Match-- '

Jack in a terrific match for the
title belt last week here. Billy
Sledge, Del Wayne and Jack
(The Jaw) Lipscomb. Wayne is
the Detroit meanie who made
his debut here last week. Stand-
by Lipscomb is in simply because
his best-rassli- shots are usually
made in the raayhemfch royals.

A $250 purse goes to the win-
ner. There will be three addi- -

Hey, Pete!IIP
...

i .

maker Elton!
Owen has In

Henley retained its class "C" title
nd Cottage Grove captured the j

class "B" honors today as high Whips Bravesstalled in Sal-- ;
em. Usually!
only six mus-- l
clers make withf A's Wallop Solons;

school athletes wound up the 12th
annual Hayward relays.

Klamath Falls had won the class
"A school competition yesterday

Today's events saw five new
the
action.

l U

tional matches also. The first augurai at lacoma &aiuraay nignt.
two spilled in the royal, which The teams will meet in a double-star- ts

promptly at 8:30 o'clock, header today and will play off at
will be through for the night. least one of the postponed contests
But the next two will return for Monday night.
a one-ra- il match, and the next The Solons go to Bremerton
two after that will have another Tuesday night for a three -- game
one-faPe- r. The royal finalists set. then travel to Salem for their

The eight j
and there are
some grappling gems among

Cubs Crush Cardinals
By the Aocited Preig

There's an end to everything and
certainly there was a finish to tho
New York Yankees' four - game
winning streak Saturday. Th
American league leaders ran up
against the Boston Red Sox and

them are i Sugi H.vamaki.

against Vancouverwill of course go for the two-- 1 home opener
fifty. Popular Harry Elliott will Friday night.

Madman Tony Ross. Bill (Bull)
Weidner. Frank Stojack. the
Coast junior heavy titlist. Handy
Andy Truman, who lost to Sto- - i Rv -- til . r V; ' m: 1handle the refrreeing. Bill Osborn is likely to be Man

records set.
Cottage Grove posted three new '

The following placing were
'nabbed in the Hayward meet by

schools in this area:
Molalla finished third in the

Class C sprint medley and grab- - ;

bed a fifth in the huttle hurdles.;
Pat Beals .1effrson crew grab- -

bed second place in the Class C
distance medley and Chemaw a
was sixth in the same event.

Jim GHmes of Jefferson was ,

fifth in the Class C broad jump
and the Jefferson entry finished j

In a second place tie with Go!d

ajier Bill Beard's choice to hurl to- -
day's first game. Gene Peterson
may get the nod in the nightcap. '

Vern Stephensson, one pt his bet-
ter slugging days. The score: Bos-
ton II. Yankee.8. Stephens wallo- p-
ed two homers and a; triple to

(knock in five runs. Detroit's Hal
N'ev.houser chalked his, secondpitching win in a row as, he hurled

Spokane Aces Grab
4 Badminton Togas

Vancouver's potent Capilanos
took their second straight game
from Spokane's Indians. 7-- 2. Sat-
urday night to remain on top of
the Western International league
standings. Victoria edged Yakima.

me risers to a 10 inning 5-- 4 vic-
tory over the Cleveland Indians.
Philedelphia's Athletics climbed up
into second place by unleashing a
20-h- it attack to submerge theSpokane shuttlecock aces walked off with the major share of the 6-- 5. as the two teams opened the

titles in the Pacific : Northwest YMCA Badminton Tourney which season but a scheduled second
wound up in the Willamette gym late yesterday afternoon. game was rained out. Wenatchee

Swingers from the eastern Washington city gamed four of the evened ist series with Bremerton
five crowns, with the other going. via a wild 12-1- 1 ictory.

V - ' lr ; ZX TVyA Senators, 14-- 1. Dick
' " tXGLTT ' J f.&'ff VK.1 -- S FowIer d,-e- the mound win for" '1T l As. The Chicago White Sox' 4J&i:y? J? ' unloaded 16 hits aaaint five St.

Hill in the 440 relav. Jefferson
also grabbed a fourth place tie
with Gold Hill In the high jump.

records in scoring 60 points to
lead the "B" school entries.

Ashland came next with 51.
followed by Redmond. 34: Molal-
la. 18; Hood River. 15': Forest
Grove, 13; Myrtle Point. 12: New-
port, 10; University high. 10:
Prineville 8: North Bend. 5: Oak- -

to a Vancouver. B. C. entrant. Y.rkima
11-- 6 victory over Barbara Smith, v.. Louis Browns to score m 12-- 5 tri-

umph, j

4 100 000 5 10 1
(103 110 001 6 4 4

Torr.av: Prov.se andSalem contestants gamed me Salem. In the National loop the Brook--finals in four events but couldn't
go an farther. Were one to belter "Hey, Pete!" when the Salem Senators are around, chances are these three would lyn Dodgers took over first placeanswer in unison. The reason is obvious, for they are (1-- r) Wayne Peterson, Bud Peterson and Gene jail by themselves as they topped

Diilling and
Mm ean.

Sot k.siie

Wei bo' k i I

7 2
9 1

10 100 00O- -2
004 000 21 7In men's singles Bill Pickens

a nd 3i and Rosi. reierson. .o. wiey arm maim, i ne scniion, uim me reiersons, open uie w aurrs tieia Dasebali j me fnnadeiphia Phils, 8-- 6. Robin
season with Vancouver next Friday night (Don Dill photo) Roberts' six free passes helDed the

In the women's doubles it was
Kay Kergie and Luetic Lee of Spo-
kane copping laurels by virtue of
a 15-1- 0. 15-- 4 triumph over May
Sims and Ruth Haukms of Yaki-
ma.

Presentation of trophies was
made last night at a dinner at the

P.t k Nil I and Sheeley.ridge, 4; Marshfield. 3; Columbia Vancouver, B. C-- . captured thg
Prep, 2; Taft, . j crown as he toppled Ray Howard,

(Continued on page 13) Salem. 15-- 4. 15-- 6, in the finals.
, . The Spokane duo of Avery Pey- - msI - , ct.: ft ion and Bob hnowacre pocKeieu

Mill w If ii I II i n ijni .nrri the men's doubles toga by down- - Y. Carl Greider. director of adult
at trie Y , made the pres- -TntlflV '"g Ed DeSart and Phil Janz. Sa- - activitiesrr..... . ?. lem. 15-1- 3. 15-- 5. in the payoff entations

101 620 20112 19 5
WVi.atc-hc-- .1.(1 200 101 .11 9 1

Allen, Mar .!;. I l .rnd Rcnnir..
G.t tnlH. r and Fe.uit.

Bearcats Top
Wolves, 11-- 9

Bums. New York's Giants lived up
to their slugging reputation by
belting 16 hits off fiye Boston
Brave hurlers for an llii-- victory.
Mickey Livingston, the Qiants new
catcher, droveJn four runs with a
homer and two singles Uhile Pit-
cher Bob Kennedy scattered 10
Braves hits. The Chicago Cubepounded over eight runs ; in the
seventh to crush the St. Louis Car-
dinals, 11-- 7, in the Senibr circuit'

The Willamette university ski 4(h piti .m .nar.e,:
elub's annual intramural ski Mens s.ruu- :st round-- Pi. kn. ov-- r

Showacre teamed with a Spo- - jj,,. - .. 2i.:i Ro .nd Howard
wnTbe hS f today

men ?n the
women.

SM kane lassie Kay Fergie. to take the - K k-- h. --vu
Bowl at Government Camp on mixed doubles finals from the sa- -

Mfl1.s doubts -t :.,und-Ki- m-

lWt IIoaH Th mn' IrinK ill lem pair, Ted Stook and Ev riiinz, Puken over Graves-Mnii- i r

-- The Statesman, Salem, Oregon. Sunday. April 24, 1S49 W L Pet.
WEST. INTERNATIONAL.

W L Pet
Vancouvr 2 0 1 .000 Yakima
Victoria 1 0 1 000 Spokane
Breinertn 1 1 .500 Sjiltin
Wenaihee 1 1 .300 Tacoma

0 1 .000
0 V 1")

i - -i- -t j 15-- 1 IS. 10 --"tl roinci D S.fi Huton-h- u

di if 0 o ooo initial night game of th season.MONMOl'TH, Apiil
Bearcats uncork- -rnif m mm suiuni ii.r - Frank. 15-- 6 l.i-- ". Iei.,:i- -

lftu-vhil- l hjfth fnr 1 .till 1 It-- Lj.f . ouuKdlir. v.vn ' ' v .... V rj imiu Vi in. T ....women in a ivt i n.-F- K r I7-1- 1,2" ...... w.aa ... - .

Mixed double is-- t it.und Hdk:i- - cd a two-in- n ninth inning rally to- -women s sing es title via an n-- n.trophies. Elks Qualifying Play
Set to Windup Todayi

Potuutay suits At Tacoma-Salei- ni nm afth'"""" " 13posfpontd. wet Kround. at Vancouver o"',8" ?
7. Spokane 2; at Victoria 6. Yakima 5 . 000 003 Oil 7 9 1
i second game postponed, rami; at We-- I Adkins, Kush (6), Chipman (7)natcnee li. Btemeiton 12. and Schef ling; Munger, IWilks (7),
coast league j Recder (7), Staley (7).!;Boyer (8)

wi. Pet wt Pet and Oaragiola. Baker ($).

Sillis uv tr 1'. . l.'r-- o.

15-- 4; Ziicl iour.d- - M.cr.it-- Fciki ovt-- i

Hovr.ard-F.r- r hut . 15-1- 0. 15-- 9. Stotick-Fran- z

ot-- r llawkinF-Si- - 15-1- 0. 15-1- 1.

Women's singles r No prelims).
Women's doubles: 2nd iturnd Simt-Hawk- in

over Farmer-Hane- n. 15-- 8.

15-1- 1; Fergie-Le- e over Smith-Fran- z.

15-- 5. 15-1- 2.

Tonight is deadline time for qualifying action in the annual Elks-sponsor- ed

Willamette V;.lley links meet and officials expect the field

day to top Oregon C'rllege of Edu- -
cation's basebal!er, 11-- 9.

'

Pitcher Howard Olson started
off the ninth for the "Cats with a
single and reached second on a
balk by OCT. Hurler Bob Funk.
After Bud Brouwer whiffed. Lou
Scrivens, who was playing center-fiel- d

today, poked a single to scoi e
Olson. Scriens then tallied on!

Hollyuod 15 10 59 Seattle 13 12 514 Boston . 000 020 001 3 10 3
to number well over 200 swingers by the time the final qualifying San, D ego 14 lo .58. Oakland ii is 427 New York 000 253 lOx 11 10 1Lo Anls 15 11 576 San f ran 10 Ifi :s89 Spahn, Barrett (5), Elliott (6),cards are turned in. Lp to Saturday night around 150 divoters had

posted their medal scores. Hall (7), Shoun (8) and Masi:
Sarrmnto 14 11 561 Portland 8 15 .331

Satuidav results: At Seattle 0, Port-
land 9; at San FrarcrKio 4. Hollywood
6: at Ix Angeles 14 Oakland 7, at
Sacramento 4, San Diepo 3.

Kennedy and Livingstorf.
Brooklyn 230 201 0008 113
Philadelphia . 202 200 0006 13 2E Next

Softy Session
Set Wednesday

ugew
Still holding onto medalist

laurels is Bob Sederstrom of Sa-

lem and as the deadline nears
it mote and more appears that
Bob's 68 may salely haul him in
ahead of the pack.

NATIONAL I.KAbl'E

John Markoskie's third hit of the
day.

Willamette's biggest frame was
the third when they pushed over
four runs off OCE Starting Pitcher

Barney, Palica (3) arjd
i Pet nella: Roberts. Donnelly! (4 ). Trin--

This-'- n that about this 'n that:
Tall Tedd Gullic has gone back to managing after all. He's skipper

lor the Bartlesvilles of the Kansas-Oklahoma-Misso- Class D cir-

cuit . . . And did you know that Paul (Daffy) Dean is owner, presi- -
W I. Pel

Brooklyn 3 i .750 Prttrbursh 2 2 .500 kle (5). Konstantv (71JRowp ffll
2 I ,f New York 2 2 .500 ' .r4 1 SOther low oualifviniz scores: ' Cincinnati-

lent and manager of the Clovis nine
in the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico. ....... iV

Boston 3 2 WXI St. I)ul 1 3 .20 ' ?

Chicago 3 2 6oo phiiadeiph i 4 .200 American League
Detroit 012 000 010 15 14 2Satu,dav At st Low.s 7. f h,- -

cago ii; at New Yoik ii. Boston 3; at Cleveland 020 100 100,04 12 2
Philadelphia 6. Brooklyn 8; at Puts-- j Newhouter and Robirison, Swift
grd5nd?.,nClnn"U' pp'- - (8); Wynn, Zoldack (8 and Be

opT . . . uan i neip dui nonce wni

Frank Albi ich and Win Needham,
71; Ned Ingram and Ray Farmer.
72; Glen Lengren and Bob Bur-rel- l.

73; Lawrence Alley, Ralph
Mapes, Harry Carson find Lin
Sloan, 74; Beit Victor, Rex Pem-berto- n,

Harold Olinger, Wait

watching Kid Taylor conduct a
Oregon State spring touchdown dri

A final organizational meeting Corky Van Loo. Included in that
of the Salem Softball association surge were hits by Ray Pointer,
will be held Wednesday night. George Matile and Pitcher Leroy
7:30. at the school administration Stocks.
office in the old high school build- - OCE got three markers in the
ing. During the evening detail first inning on four straight walks
will be completed for he looming issued by Stocks plus an error. An-Ci- ty

. league campaign. other big frame for the Wolves
Officials stress that all teams was the sixth when two walks and

which have registered for City j bingles by Chuck Humble. Bran-pla- y

must have a representative ' don and May produced three tal-
on hand Wednesday night. En- - lies.

that he wants speed, speed and more AMERICAN I.EACil'E
speed from his athletes. Consequent Cline. jr.. B. Alexson, Leo Estey W L Pet

Pat Miklia and Tom Wise, 75; New York 4 1 .800 Chicago
W LPc t

3 2 .fiOO

2 3 400
1 4 .200

Rnrl tTlnvH RqvIcp onH I'll laat pll 4 Z OditKjtlon
rilV. "

'o: i Cleveland 3 2 ,6O0St. Louiaut . vvinivr ui oiivenuii. i o. I Oetrolt 3 a 800 Whlntn 1 9 .167
After the final preliminary fir- - Saturday i exults: At Cleveland 4 He- -

ing tonight the players will be'tioit 5 no inninsr. at Bocton n. Newtrance fees also must be paid it Willamette next plays Lewis and

gan. II v -
New York ... 000 620 OOO 8 14 1

Boston Oil 510 03X 11 13 1

Sanford, Hiller (4) and Silvera,
Ben a (5); Stobbs, Ferris (4), Kin-
der (8) and Tebbetts. f
St. Louis 002 201 000 5 11 1
Chicago 110 014 50x 12 16 1

Kennedy, Shore (6), Savage (6),
Medlinger (7), Malloy (7) and.
Moss: Gettel. Pierce (6J and Tip-
ton, Wheeler (2). I

Phila 002 102 5114 20 0
Wash 000 000 00 1 6 0

Fowler, Harris (7), and Rosfer!

t ii r i hi r i fH n r nriniis fliuht toik n; at crneago iz. St. Louis 5; atthe meeting. Clark on the Salem Bush field dia- -
s't Washington 1. Philadelphia 14.according to their scores. Fi.Tuesday afternoon in aPresent plans call for one cir- - mond flieht action is set for next weekcuit in City action this year which Northwest Conference clash Coaltown Wins

ly, some of the slower operators un-

der the Lon Stiner regime may not
do much playing next autumn ... Of
Bill Sheffold, the ex-Be- nd higher
now at OSC, Bill Austin says, "He
oughta be a dandy football player
before he's through." Blond Bill
should know, for he was somewhat
of a dandy himself during his four
years on the Beaver gridiron ...
Dick Mason, the KOCO gent who is
to air the Senator games with Bruce
Williams, feels right at home when
Michigan State or Kip Taylor or
Bump Elliott is mentioned. Mason
has been doing "coior" stuff via the
airwaves on Spartan athletics the

Frank Osborn, veteran Salem high end.
outfielder and one of the leading
hitters on Coach Harold Hauk'a
nine goes back into Big Six wi tltriAC A 101league action Tuesday afternoon jLjIIII ICo ioi.ClS One-IIos- s Race

will be made up of the CumpbeM
Roik Wools, Mootry's Druggists.
Marine Reserves, Golden Pheas-
ant, 12th Street Market. Randle
Oil, Paper Mill and Knights of
Colnmbus.

Final Industrial league plans
will be laid at a later reeting.

Scarborough, Klitman 1 (8) andat Waters field, against the Eu Evans.v HAVRE DE GRACE. ld.. Aprilgene Axemen. For Rifle MeetWANDELL MOSSOR
11 as brought out;

today to give Maryland racing fans
their first look at his speed, but
they're still waitinc. The Calumet"

Weather Helps

Willamette (II) 9 Ot'E
B R H B R H

Harrineton.l 3 0 0 lun.ble.2 4 2 2
Brouwer 1 3 0 0 lolweger.m 1 1 0
Scrivens. m 4 2 2: tiebert.m 2 0 1

Pcnnter 2- - 4 1 1 "!:andon.r 2 0 1'
Mai kokie.r 5 1 3 tuerker.3 2 1 0
Baiktr.l 4 2 0 '.uck! s 4 10
Matiles 4 2 :i !ocan.3 -- 00
l.enz.3 4 2 2 A iHon.r 3 11
Rolb e 4 0 1 3ow ii an.t 0 0 0
stocks. p 3 0 Vla .1 2 1 1

Olson p 111 N.jsman 1 0 0
Osuna.2 0 0 0 F.'tes.c 3 0 0

Petci-dorf- .l 5 0 0
Van I.oo.p 2 2 I

Funk p 10 0

'
Totals 39 1114 Totals 33 9 7

Hatted foi F-- in frth.
WU 014 100 30- 2- 1114 4

OCK :12 003 000 9 7 4

U ir.r.inc ..''.'l.er O'snn; lfrsuig p.ti tr- -

last year. He formerly worked in ladio here . . . That John Conant-Keit- h

Simon pitching deal with Spokane has the Bremerton side of
farm star went to the post alonThe Oregon State Rifle and

Pi.--to- l association's junior gallery
rille championship has been dat

;e UO Keep Head
T-

-'l I

O'Leary Still
Links Leader

OSC Regulars
Whip Reserves

CORVALLIS. Ore . April 23- -. Pi
Coach Kip Taylor's fust s 1 i iif

for the Edward Burke handica
Jockey Steve Brooks, up on Coaed for Saturday, April 30. at Mr- - ;.. ;aA iA EUGENE. Ore.. April 23 --(JPl

the WIL in a dither. Exactly on the day the two blossomed up with
the Indians, the Bremerton Sun blossomed with a story that the Tars,
for whom they won 40 games last season, had 'em all but back again
. . . What with those two joining such gents as Larry Barton, George
Valine, Tuck Stainback, Joe Rossi, Kenny Richardson. Jack Calvey
and Bill Werbowski on the-Spo- ke club, the Injuns might up and fool
many of the folks before the league is too far along. Gad, and we

Mmnvi le s armory. Shooting will th 4.year.old r(m tnroiJ,gh thestart at 1:30 p.m. mile and sixteenth of mudThe meet is open to junior
The weatherman protected Ort
gon's lead in the northefn division
baseball race today by raining out
a scheduled tilt between OregonOregon State Orange souad bowled bovs and girls. 18 yeais and un-- ! 1 ne Havre Ve Urace manage- -

1. i..u .. j rt , j ; : :n mpnt i nt thp $ 1 S flOfl mnce in halfDin uie okii nsn 1 nil ieseies. . ui--i , iui oeiiiinj; juimri iin, r
. , ... . . r--, , . ,,K

clubs affiliated with the national because it was a walkover. 1 nis ?' """lu": V "
:.s,o, lotion in hot h ftss A nH R hiked Coaltown s earnings to lost a 19-- 4 decision to Washingtoato 7. in a ienjjthv scrimmage

of the spring football dril Is to- -

c i . Fii iik Ba k . Ft.
I'm-- , cr if AH H R ER SO RB

s - : ! . 5 L'O 5 9 5 3 M

.,M 11 9 7 4 4
i .1 n 4 K' 2 0 0 0 2
r k , ! 3 2 2 3 3

yesterday but remains half adivisions. For additional infoima- -

WILMINGTON. N C. April 23
-(P- i-They kept the heat on youn.c
Paul O'Leary today but couldn't
budge him out ftf ttre k:.d in the
S10.000 Vilmi!!.eton open Rolf

' tournament. T:e 20-y- e r-- first
' ye; r man from B xpi.i'k. N. Dak .

shot 7 ocr tht-Can-

FcarCmin'rv ':nb c '"'e for
a 54-ho- le total f :05 t! :r main-
tained his on,-- .stroke led.

Henry Ransom of St. Andrews-

game ahead of Washington State.
Washington now swings over

to Corvallis for Monday-Tuesda- y

$195,825 in two years of racing.

Thomas Panic's famous pamph-
let, "Common Sense," was pub-
lished Jan. 10, 1776.

tion arid entry blanks lor the
tournament. Warren L. Fritz of
107 East 11th street. McMinm ille.
should be contacted immediately.

F i

I tilts with Oregon State.

day.
The Orange team pounded out

the victory on drives with Full-
back Andy Knudsen ar.d sopho-
more Right Half Bill Shefford of
Bend siirring the first two touch-
downs with Taylor's single wing,
speed plas.

Pc. i ! ' I n 3. tl Me
V : F .r. H t r.v .11

r F!.r - M.'lt.l- t V..II !...r.
b.. .' I' - Of K 8 Two b e

Mi kov. ' Hun? baited n
is. M.11 M.'k'f 2. Matile 2 l.tny
h Stocks. O! mi. Hu bert. Rin c'k- -

picked tm to finish last! . . .

League Has Its Share of the 'Beanpoles''
Notice how many tall firs have popped up in the league this

spring? Vancouver has a six-fo- ot five-inc- h first sacked, Bremer-
ton has an outfielder of the same dimension and Tacoma goes both
an inch better in having a on first base. Last one of
such height to play in the loop was Bill White, the 6-- 5 Victoria
outfielder of 1947. Before him it was one Gordon Mann, a 6-- 5 pit-
cher with Tacoma in 1938. Since then there have been some big
enes Bob Costello and George Vico to name a couple but they
end at 6-- 4 or less. The town Senators have their contribution to
the king sixers again this year in Johnny Bianco. He goes up to
S-- 4 . . . If they don't cut it out, they'll have Slats Gill, and John
Warren drooling all over the place on baseball nights hereabouts.
Probably won't do the Senators a bit of good, but Bus jBigham, the

football-basketba- ll official who is umpiring in the league this season.

PORTLANDER TOPPED
BROOKLYN. April 23 -- .P)

Hei bit Kronowit, 159'i, BrooU- -
Rt:

Ill., jumped !rcm a fourth-plac- e But klf 2. 2 Van Lo.) 2. S.i- --

Oil.. !.: i Ui': S(rr-.-ns- .

'e D 1. pi..- - s V.itile to B.n kf. : I Sheffei's pass to place kicker l.vn. won a split decision over
Stan McGuire adder! the third. The Billy Walker. 166. Portland. Ore..

tie into the s;- .nd sr t with
6H for a 20fi total. R; p: ,m pro 1. t'i Pointer to Barker, Humble to

to- -in tne eight round feature01 f.viousiy had turned in a pair of rcu
69'5. Dick Met, of Viririma Reach

lone Black score was Dick Vailla-cour- 's

fumble recovery and 75-ya- rd

run.Va . and Bobby Locke oT Johar-esbur- g.

South Afic;i. wound in ais scheduled to work in the first three Salem series. Bus and Mgr.
I -- Mt' if ( ast;4 rifles

Tides for Taft. Oregon. April. 1949
Compiled b I" S t'o;ist and Geodetic-nive- .

Poitland. Ok gun l.

Bill Beard are bosom buddies, and during the fall and winter do many deadlock for third place at 207

night at Ridgewood Grove.

Oregonians
In the Majorg

What they did Saturday
Ab R H O A E Rbi

ROSS RELEASED
HOLLYWOOD, April 23 -- oVtLOW WATERApril HIGH WATERToday'sfz, l ; Don Ross, infielder.4 26 a m

4:19 pm
6:48 am

24 10 (X, a in 5 0
10 44 p.m. 5 8

28 1 17 p m 4 9
O o InH w 1 2C ...il 1iven his uii. v. . . . . uiruiiK'irtrrn 'ijlPitchers 2-- release by the Hollywood Stai6:18 p m

29 6 4
4 8

12 17 a.m.
2:00 p in. SSom IS uf ,T,P,aCif11,(',r0aStJe,a,!Ue- - RSS K"?: Red S?; " 3 4 2 JIi 0 i

Hollywood last season. Gordon. Indians 4 1 2 3 3 1 2

oi ine siripea-sni- ri joos togexner. wouia oe inieresung .io near me
lyrics the first time Bill doesn't agree with costly Bigham pall . . StL4e
league flinger Stu Fredericks, the sidearmer with Albany last sum-
mer, says he may not be back in the circuit this time. Now attending
Multnomah JC in Portland, Stu hopes to latch on with a pro club when
the current term is spent. He's be help for a Class B club for sure . . .

The reason why Catcher Bud Sheely got away from the Spok-
ane and landed with Vancouver rests with another Sheely. Gen-
eral Manager Earl of the Seattle. Bud's illustrious father. Papa
Sheely swapped a couple of Rainier chattels to the Spokanes for
his offspring, and then sent him to the Seattle farm at Vancouver
. . . Another Rainier catching hope. Bob Stumpf. with Salem part
of last season, has been sent to Great Falls of the Pioneer wheel,
farm member No. 2 of the Seattle setup ...

Boston Bloomer Gals Did It Back In '02

NEW YORK. Apnl 23
pitchers lor tomorrows maj-

or league games (won and lost
records in parenthesis):

American league New York at
Boston Lopat (1-- 0) s Dobson
(0-1- ); Detroit at Cleveland
Trucks (1-- 0) s Lemon (1-0- ); St.
Louis at Chicago (2) Starr (0-- 1)

and Gbier (1-- 0) vs Gumpert (0- -

me
DOUBLE your

vacation FUN !
New boatinic thrills more fishing
fun iih a thrilling '49 Evinrude on
your boat. You'll pric the smooth,

trouble-fre- e per

mom

t I

::::: y

I

Interesting item on night baseball emanates from "Ruby Robet"
Brown, the Vancouver fans hn!s and fonnie Mark of the fi:nr)f in the i; ana .vigni (ti-u- ); iicitirdeiprua

- - Brissie sNorthwest. Now well into his seventies. Brown was reminiscing the a Washingtor
Hudson (0-1- ).other day:

National league Brooklyn at rzese 0 0reuas iaut as tnougn nignt baseballs something ranlv new formance, the start- -

case, tne many
advancements

. . . there's
the right

Brown began. "But I played my first game under lights back in 1J02 Philadelphia (2) Hatten (1-- 0)

that's right, 47 years ago. That was in Oregon, where I'd helped or- - ;,nd Branca (1-- 0) vs He mtzelman
ganized an independent league m the smaller towns. I had the fran- - 1- -n Siionx ns (0-0- ); Cui- -

chise at Pendleton. Had some good men on that club, too. There was "rtnati at Pittsburgh (2i Wth- -

George Stovall. the first baseman who went up to Cleveland, and mficr '- - anH n-- 0) vs
Ralnh Hlaze. who was an All-Am- p. i. ;.n f.nihall rlavr ;1 P):, rtm. ,.,th Riddle (0-- 0) anr! Chambers (0-0- ):

FISHING BOOTS
O l S. Royal O Hall Hand

O Blue Hibhon
two years, and later a pitcher for the Boston Red Sox and in the Coast Chirajo at St Louis Sloat (0-0- )

motor for
your boat in

the comolete '49
line. See it at

our store.
Boston at N'ewvs iltarn (P-t- ):

(1-- 0) vs JonesYork Bickfoi d
(0-1- ).

with a dividend of comfortLadies' and Men's

Sies 1 to 13

league.
"About that night it a me. The Boston B'oomrr Girls were a biz

attraction then, and they were really a strong team. 0nlv time
they spoofed people a bit was when they met a topflight club:

- then they'd have a mail pitching little short fella decked out in
a blond wig. They were far ar-ea- d of their time, because they had
m portable gas-lighti- ng plant along wiih them.

. "Every game they'd set up poles and string lights behind each base
and along the sidelines. Most of the outfield was dark of course auto-
matic two-ba- se hit, but aside from that we played a regular game. We
had over 5000 paid admittance that nigM."
Not Fooling Us-The- y're Still Same Lights

Twenty-eig- ht years later Brown sn'd Vancouver 0.1 the idea of
night baseball and had erected the first set of are lights in that

They're right for Spring. They !9.95 and 10.25 right down to the last hand-wo-- !

vtn dcuiL . . . They right.?
Weaving makes the rich, soft lcaUv
ers more pliant still and provides,

SALES ft SERVICE
See our complete line of fish-
ing tackle & Beechcraft Iloats 5S3welcome ventilation. . . . And t'eym v

jeMr right. . . . See tbcm soooJ
--cd ch tie iSallf

175 S. High Street

evaniry.
We might add that same of the current WIL. players will swear

that Robert pilifered the 02 lights used in the Pendletcn game and
Is still using 'em in his Capilano stadium. It's really that bad. We
believe the most unhappy Ruby Robert ever got came on the 1947
night Salem's Lefty Wandeil Mossor, equipped with a I borrowed

' hand lantern, strode forth in the seventh inning and peered about
In the semi-darkne- ss for the mound. Lefty had everyone In stit-
ches with that move. Everyone but Brown.

Kain's Outboard &

Sporl Shop
1201 S. Commercial Ph.

QiSy? 33ED
fa , At sdvtrtisi in Etamh I rf

Watch for the New Mercury
Outboard


